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Help us advance digital rights in Europe: become a DFF Student 

Consultant   

The Digital Freedom Fund (DFF) works to advance digital rights by supporting strategic litigation in 

Europe. DFF provides financial support and seeks to catalyse collaboration between digital rights 

activists to enable people to exercise their human rights in digital and networked spaces.  

DFF engages in a consultative dialogue process with those working to advance digital rights in 

Europe to learn what the shared priorities in the field are and what DFF can do to support them. 

To this end, DFF hosts an annual Strategy Meeting for participants from digital and human rights 

organisations across Europe to collectively map the digital rights terrain, identify thematic 

priorities and needs within the field, and explore areas for collaboration.  

Our next Strategy Meeting will take place from 19 to 21 February 2019 in Berlin, Germany, and 

will be attended by representatives of approximately 60 human rights organisations spanning a 

diverse thematic and geographical focus. 

DFF is seeking a Student Consultant to help support the smooth organisation, running and 

follow-up to the 2020 Strategy Meeting. The consultancy presents an opportunity to not only get 

to know DFF and its work more closely, but also to participate in a Strategy Meeting with key 

digital rights organisations from across Europe and learn more about the current challenges and 

strategies regarding digital rights in the region. 

Role Description  

Working closely with the Projects and Operations Assistant and DFF team, the Student 

Consultant will:  

• Contribute to the organisation of the meeting through practical logistical support, such 

as the preparation of information for participants, procuring necessary materials , 

welcoming and accompanying participants to the venue;  

• Contribute to preparation of the content of the event, including occasional legal and 

factual research;  

• Capture and document the content and outcomes of participative sessions during the 

event;  

• Help ensure the completion of all necessary documentation following the event and 

contribute to the development of reports on the outcomes of the meeting.  
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Candidate Profile  

Essential 

• Currently enrolled (or a recent graduate) in a Bachelor’s or Master’s degree in human 

rights, international relations, law, political science or another relevant field;  

• Knowledge of the European Union and Council of Europe human rights mechanisms;  

• Knowledge of digital rights and the key issues and trends in the field; 

• A strong motivation and work-ethic, dedication to human rights, and a desire and 

willingness to learn;  

• Excellent interpersonal and communication skills; 

• Good knowledge of Microsoft Office software; 

• Excellent written and oral English;  

• Ability to travel to Germany for a period of approximately one week.  

Desired 

• Working knowledge of German. 

 

Conditions  

The Consultancy will be offered on a part-time basis, totalling approximately 20 days between 

6 January and 22 March 2019. The Student Consultant will be expected to work full-time in Berlin 

from 18 to 22 February 2019; outside of these dates, the remaining days can be worked flexibly 

(as agreed with the Projects and Operations Assistant at the beginning of the working period) 

and remotely.  

The Student Consultant will receive a lump-sum honorarium of 1,000 EUR (incl. tax) for the 

consultancy. 

Travel and accommodation in Berlin will be covered by DFF.  

How to Apply 

Interested candidates should apply with a letter of motivation (max. 1 page) Curriculum Vitae 

(max. 2 pages), and the names and contact details of two professional or academic references to 

projects[at]digitalfreedomfund[dot]org by 17 November. Interviews will be held on 28 

November 2019. 


